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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS ABOUT OUR 50TH REUNION-- PLEASE READ!	

 
 
Hello to all ‘69ers! 
 
Oh boy, it won’t be long before we see each other at our Golden Anniversary Reunion 
this October 23-27, 2019.  We, the Reunion Core Committee, have been working very 
hard to make our Reunion an enjoyable and memorable one! 
 
We have made several special announcements for you.  Please read the following very 
carefully. 
 
1.  Current Home & Email Addresses: Does the Gallaudet Alumni Office have your 
current home address and email address?  Abigail Drake of the Alumni Office will send 
out the Reunion Registration Packet soon…probably late this month or early March.  It is 
very important for the Alumni Office to have your current home address and email 
address. Otherwise, you won’t receive your Registration Packet!  
 
Since time is really short, you email me your home and email addresses 
(donnadrake45@gmail.com). 
I will let you know whether your address is current or not.  If yours is not current, I will 
give you a link where you can send your new addresses to the Alumni Office.  Do it 
TODAY! 
 
2.  Lost Classmates:  We, the Reunion Committee, have been searching for more 
‘69ers.  The Alumni Office also has s list of “lost classmates” whose addresses are 
missing.  We really need your help in locating our lost ‘69ers!   Here are the links below.  
These links will be posted on our website (http://www.gally1969.com) 
 
  A. For a list of lost alumni, go to: 
 
       http://alumni2.gallaudet.edu/lostalumni.asp 
 
  B. It lists all classmates with no current home address in our database. 
 
                  The link to update contact information online is: 
 
                      http://alumni2.gallaudet.edu/alumnirecord.asp 
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3. Our Website: Several things on our website have been updated: 
 
 A. The “In Memoriam” list was updated as of February 8th. 
 
 B. My Special Notes-January 2019 (which I distributed last month) is posted 
                there for those of us who have missed my previous email. 
 
 C. Enjoy watching the video of Jeanette Pleskatchcheck Scheppach from the  
                 “Seek the World” Program…”Deaf Female Adventurer”. 
 
4. Questionnaire/Profile for Reunion Book:  Have you done your questionnaire yet?  
You better hurry, as our absolute deadline date is February 15th. There will be no 
extension dates. Go to our website (www.gally1969.com) and find the questionnaire 
under the “50th Reunion” tab.  Please complete and submit TODAY! 
 
Oh, when the questionnaire will ask you the question—“if you have any deaf 
relatives/children that attended or graduated from Gallaudet”, please include their names 
and the year they graduated.  If they did not graduate, which class were they members 
of? That will help us when we create your profile. 
 
5. Pictures for Reunion Book:  If you have not yet submitted your pictures for your 
profiles, you need to do it as soon as possible.  We will need one headshot (current) 
picture of yourself for the top of your profile and two or three family, vacation pictures, 
etc. for the bottom of your profile. You can use your iPhone to take your pictures. Email 
your photos to this address: mailto:gally69book@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
	


